
Music
 so

unds b
ette

r  

with
 you. Headphones, £239, 

Marsh
all (m

arsh
all.c

om)

Beauty brushes, in
 more ways t

han one. 

£24.99, Lily England (lil
yengland.com)

Sunny day best. 
Shades, £245,  

Alexis A
mor (a

lexisa
mor.com)

Denim du jour.  

Jeans, £197, D
L1961 (d

l19
61.com)

Do yoga, drink tequila. Ju
st m

ake su
re 

it’s 
in that order, O

K? T-shirt,
 £80,  

Ana Heart x
 BA&SH (anaheart.c

o.uk)

Top of th
e drops. E

arrin
gs, £145, 

Astle
y Clarke (astle

yclarke.com)

A clutch above. Bag, £239,  

Maje (uk.maje.com)

Boho a go-go. Top, £280, Sea 

(net-a
-porte

r.com)

A rock’n’roll’n
’bling’n’str

iped’n’block-c
olour kitte

n heel. A
nd why not?  

Shoes, £300, Self-P
ortra

it (s
elf-p

ortra
it-s

tudio.com)

Pool out th
e big guns. S

wim
suit, £

215, Lazul (la
zul-lo

ndon.com)

Do the tw
ist.

 Phyto-Eye Twist,
  

£32.50, Sisle
y (sis

ley-p
aris.

com)

                        win it
Modern jewellery doesn’t come  

more stylish than Maya Magal’s. The British  
   designer opens her second London store this week, 

          full of geometric, mixed-metal pieces that tick all
       the minimalist-chic boxes. Or should that be cross the 
           boxes, judging by the gorgeous 9ct-solid-gold and 
              sterling-silver necklace above? One Telegraph  
                         subscriber can win one of their own,  
                               worth £505 (mayamagal.co.uk).  
                                            Enter at telegraph.co. 
                                                                      uk/rewards

eat it
Never mind a room with a view;  

at new Manchester restaurant 20 Stories,  
set 19 storeys up (a nearly-pun, then), you’re in  

for food with a view. And what food. Fine dining 
without the prissiness, this is modern-British fare that’s    
    carefully sourced, creatively thought-out and, well,   

   tastes bloody amazing. Try the Herdwick  
     lamb with gnocchi and girolles. Hearty  

   yet heavenly – it’s even more  
 impressive than that   

   view. 20stories. 
 co.uk

                      bo ok it
Outdoor live music need not  

  involve muddy fields, tents or stadiums.  
Oh, no: the Somerset House Summer Series is  

an altogether more scenic way to get your festival fix.
Taking over the historic central-London courtyard from 
   5 to 15 July, the line-up features everyone from DJ  
          legend Don Letts to hip-hop pioneers De La  
                  Soul to left-field pop from Metronomy  
                         and MGMT. And you can travel  
                              home on your Oyster card.        
                                           somersethouse. 
                                                                org.uk

read it
Fans of Emma Healey’s Costa First  

Novel Award-winning Elizabeth is Missing:  
exciting news. Her hotly anticipated follow-up,  

Whistle in the Dark, lands this week – and there’s another 
gripping, yet moving, mystery at its heart. After 15-year-

  old Lana vanishes for four days, her family is initially 
        overjoyed when she is found unharmed. But  
                over time she begins acting strangely…  
                         Want to know more? Well, you  
                                  know what you need to  
                                           do. Out Thursday
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Stella  loves
See it / Shop it / Do it

Soothe operator. S
oothing Starflower 

Daily Essence, £35, Neal’s Y
ard 

Remedies (n
ealsyardremedies.com)


